Characterization and mapping of microdissected genomic clones from the adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) region.
The gene associated with adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) has been mapped to the long arm of chromosome 5. To saturate the APC region with DNA markers, two independent microdissection libraries with an emphasis on 5q21.2-21.3 and 5q22 have been constructed from GTG-banded human metaphase chromosomes. PCR-amplified insert DNA of the primary amplificate used as a probe in chromosomal in situ suppression (CISS) hybridization of human metaphase spreads revealed region-specific signals at the chromosomal site that was excised for cloning. One hundred forty-two inserts, derived from both libraries, have been characterized in more detail. Deletion mapping analysis was performed with 17 single-copy clones on a hamster-human hybrid cell panel. Seven of these clones were located within two interstitial deletions of 6-8 Mb from APC-affected individuals around chromosome bands 5q21-22. The identification of new microclones mapping into these deletions and their use in isolating YAC clones should contribute to the construction of a contiguous physical map of the APC region.